
RECErPrS AD EXAI EN"TURE.

I ICE ? T S.

FROM the Comamissioners of the CAlAA CobtrANt, being the ]alance remaining of the First Instalment of£. 20,000,

due to HIis Majesty's Governînent on ist July 1827, aifter detucting certain Sums therefromn, as directied by the

Lords Conmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury - - - - £. 7,042 14 3 sciciug.

Fron .. Ditto - being tle Instalment due for the Ycar ending 1 July 1828
- - -1îJuly 1829

- July 1830
1 July 1831

S-1 July 1832
1 July 1833

15,000 - -
15,000 - -

15,000 -
16,ooo - -

17,0oo - -

18,aoo - -

From the Officers 'of the Land Granting Department, ru" Fees reccivcd by tlem in 1827, and paid
over to tUie Recuiver-gencral, on recciving their Commutation in lieu thereof - -

From sundry Oflicers, being for their Salaries drawn for and paidl in London, as has been subse-
qucntly paid to them in Upper Canada out of' this Fund, for 1827, together with the Premiumi
received on their Bills - - - - - - - - -

Refuindec, being so much overclar-ged on a remaittance to England of Mrs. Campbell's Pension -

Rlefunded, being so much overpaid on Salary to the Sheriof af'th, Home District - - -

ToTAL - - -

PAYMENTSý

Paid for the Serviceof the IcYcar 1827
. 1828

- 1829
- -1830

- 18:32

7- 14,320
- - 13,934
- - 12,104

- - 7,554

8
9k

lot
5

9 42M

£. s. d.

01042 14 3

291 9 11

1,483 16 i

8 2

104,819 10 14Tý'

72,6-7g 15 8

B13AsNct on hand, the 30 June 1833 - - - £. 32,139 15 2

The Accounts of the Territorial Revenue are clussed and kcpt in1 two divisions; v all Warrants marked (K), arc
charged 'vainst tlat part of the Casual and Territorial Reeue (independent of the Canada Company instalments);
and the Warrants marked (D) arc charged against the Canada Comnpany:instalments.

Thus many salaries and charges, although autlhorized by-His Majesty's Governnient to be paid out of any funds
under the control of His Majesty, have been charged on fund (K), amounting togthcr to 12,6741. 13 s. 3d. more than
actually received into'that fund'; and which together vith the sum of 1,487 1. los. 42 d. expended from funds (D)
and (K) since the 3oth June, for the service of tic last six months, must be deducted from the above balance, leaving
the truc balance thercfkore but 8,9771. 11 s. 6 d. sterling; viz. from balance as above - - £. 32,13 15 2k

Deduct Advance in (K) - - - - - - - - .12,67 4 l3 3
Expenditure for the public service from January to Juse 1833

'ron (D) and (K) - - - - - - 10,487 10 4U
-- 23,162, 3 71*

£. 8,977.1 6ý

iThe Balance Of 12,9571. 5 j. 9 d., above rererred to, was applied as follows

Half cxpense of Commission to'
Expenses arising out of datentio
Cash paid to Sir G. Willsoi (Ar
Cash to, pay bills on Treasury f

Upper Canada, for 1826 -
Cash to Dr. Strachan for service
Ditto - - ditto t defaly exp

York, Upper Canada -

Recciver-General's Office, York, U
29 August 133.

£*~ d.

Canada, (the other lialf def'rayed by the Company) - -4,473
n of Commissioners after completion of commission - -4907-14-
bitrator) - - - - - - - - - -

or suns advanced to derray charge of Civil Establishment of,,,'"-,

s iii settling the terns of the agreement with the Company -
enses connected with the establishment of an University at

- - - 4 473 -35 -

'1, 9 57 54 9

.C.1 sgc) B.u~a
-. r 28 8t g

f 5 , - -

.2 ,r f .. A~324<- -f~


